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Decision No. 67724 '--------
BEFORE !HE PUBLIC Ul'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

III the Matter of the Applicatio'D of » 
JOHN SCANl'1ELL~ doing business as 
SCANNEl.L BROTHERS DRAYAGE, for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
aDd ~ecess!ty to extend bis operatio'Qs ) 
as a Highway Common Carrier betweeIl ) 
presently certificated territory and ) 
Marysville, Bakersfield, Salinas and ) 
other points. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 45224 
(~iled March 8, 1963) 

Marguam C. George, for applicant. 
Graham James & Rolph by Boris H. Lakusta, 

for California Motor Tr~sport CO., aDd 
California Motor Express, Ltd.; Con
st:ructors TraDsport Compa2)y; Delta Lines, 
IDe.; Di Salvo truck1llg Oompaoy, Fortier 
'traIlsportation CompDllY; GardeD City 
Transportation ComPaDy; MerchaDts Express 
of California; O:rcgon-Nevada-C4lifornia 
Fast Fre1$ht and Southern california 
Freight Lines; Pacific Inte~oulltain Ex
press; Pacific Motor TruCking Company; 
Shippers Express; Sterling Transit Co., 
Ince; Valley Express Co., and Valley 
Motor Lines, Inc.,; Willig Freight Lines, 
protesblnts. 

OPINION ...... --~- ...... ~ 

This application was heard before Examine:r Daly at San 

Francisco and was submitted on February 20, 1964, upo~ the receipt 

of coneurrent briefs since filed and considered. Copies of the 

application and the notice of hearing were served- io aceordacce with 

the Commission's procedural rulese The protestants are, shoW%! i'll- the 

appearaDces above. 

App;lieaDt's Case 

Applicant is presently authorized to operate ,as a highway 

commOD carrier for the transportatio~-of_general commodities between 

SaD Jose, Sarl Fra.:aciseo, Oakl311d, Sacramellt~, Stockton, and Modesto 
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iDcluding all points within three miles thereof as well as all 

points aDd places 01l, aloDg axld three miles laterally of the highways 

cO'Dnectillg said po:f.nts. By this application authority is requested 

to extend service to an area bOtalded by S@ FrlllleiSCO, Napa, Woodland, 

Yuba. City axld Marysville, on the north, and Sa111l48, Taft 8X)cJ 

Bakersfield on the south. Authority i8 also requested to tr.a:asport 

interstate traffic pursuant totbe prov1siot>s of Section 206(a) of 

the Interstate Commerce Act, Part II, effective October IS, 1962. 

Applicant proposes a da11y overnight service Monday through 

Friday with the exceptioD of holidays. the proposed rates are com

parable to those ·prescribed by the Commission in Minimum Rate Tariff 

No.2. 

Applicant OWDs,and operates 28 units of equipment iDclud

ing tractors, trailers, VaDS aDd flatbeds. He operates termillals in 

SaD franciSCO, SacrameDto and StocktOD. If the authority sought is 

gxanted applic4Dt proposes to acquire additional equipment as Deeded. 

In additioll to 10 drivers applicant also employs two office workers, 

a solicitor and a driver-dispatCher. As of September 30, 1962, 

applicant indicated a net worth in the amount of $57,375.54. For 

the first 9' months of 1962 he indiea:ted a Det profit in the amount 

of $37,354.09. 
,. 

Applicant' 8 main terin1nal is'' ,located at Carroll and Iogalls . ", , . , 

Streets in Sao Fra:ne1sco~ It', consists'.of dock 'and 'office· facilit1es 
• • II' , \' • 

I' '. 

i1) addi tioll" 'to a service yard o'f, approximately 20,'000 square feet. 
, '. 

Toe Stockton and Sacramento terminal facilities eOl2sist of leased 

space.' Each has assigIled a full-time driver, a tractor and, trailer 

and each is provided with a telephone answering service. 

As a result of the growth of the towns and communi ties 

within the proposed area appolicant claims that he has received 
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numerous requests from his customers to extend: his service. Accord

ing to applicant tha major portion of his operations has bean per

formed pursuarlt to his certificated author! ty and only 2 perceDt of 

his gross r~venue is derived £rem operations performed pursuant to 

his pexmitted, authority. 

Public Witnetls' Testimony 
." :.: 

Applicant introduced the testimony of 19 public wi t'Desses, 

3 of whom ware manU£aetur~rs representatives, who between them 

Shipped on behalf of 23 accounts. Sixteen public witnesses repre

sented business concerns located 10 Sal) Fral)cisco. The others 

represellted business CODcerns located in Sacramento, Emeryville and 

Burlingame. The commodities haDdled by their respective comp8Dies 

covered a wide variety of items such as electrical cable, heavy hard

ware, drains, pumps, wire, cODduit, lamps, rope, twine, cmlDed g~s, 

paper, machinery, electrical switches, pl\lJl1bing supplies, glass and 

AppliaDces. 

I'D gC'Deral the public witnesses testifi'ed that they have 

been USiDg applie8l1t' s service to his presently certificated area 

and desire to have ~s se:v1cemade available to ehe proposed area. 

Each was interrogated .in detail as to the poiXlts to which his company 

shipped withiXl the exteDded area, the frequency with 'Which they 

shipped and as to the nature of the ex1stiDg service. For the 'moat 

part the witnesses testified that they have oecasion to make sh1p

ments ratJg1ng 1n size from 100 poUD<1s to 30,000 pounds to ~y of 

the proposed poiDtS, including off-route points such as construction 

si~es, on a frequency varying from daily to' oecas~onally. They were 

ge'D2rally agreed that the existi~g services weresat1sfaceory, how

ever, several complained .. that tba existiXlg carriers did not always. 

provide a satisfactory pickup service in that the time was Dot always 

convenient for the shipper's needs, or the proper equipmeDt was not 
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always available. Several eomplaitJts were directed to delays in 

traDsit and excessive. damage claims. 

Most of the witnesses testified that they would divert all 

or part of their traffic: moviDg to· the proposed area from the exist

iDg certificated carriers to applicant for ODe or more of the follow

ing reasons: (1) applicant provides a dependable overtJight service; 

(2) applicant picks up at the shipper's conve:o:f.eDee and will provide 

az:J emergency pickup service when the occas:f.on arises; (3) shipper 

has limited dock space and Shipping facilities and therefore desires 

the use of a lim! ted ntmlber of carriers havitJg a wide territorial 

cover; (4) applicant's drivers are familiar with sbipper's business 

practices arlO can make delivery from large lot shipments without the 

need of having each shipment specifically marked; .a%20 (5) applicant's 

service is sucn that there is l1ttle, if any, damage to shipments. 

Speed in transit was importa.nt to certaitJ witnesses who 

testified that their distributors prefer to work OD a limited inven

tory and depend upon the shipper to make deli very of the:Lr orders 

as soon as possible. Aceord1tJg to these witDesses they .&re presently 

recei vitlg such service from applieaDt to the extent of his· existing 

certificated authority. The record i8 almost devoid of any evideDce 

itl support of 4pplic~t' s request '~o traDsport shipme=t8 mov1~g in 

i'Oterstate ccn:amerce. 

Protes~ts' Case 

Affirmative showings in protest to the granting of the 

applicatioD were made by Delta Lines, Fortier Transportation ~mp8Z)y, 

Di Salvo 'I~ucking. ComPaDy, CaliforD1a Motor Transport Co., Mereba:ot$' 

Express of california, Southerll California Freight Litles 7 Oregon

Nevada-california Fast Freight, Valley MQ·tor Unes, Inc., aIld Pac::1fic 

IntermoUIn:ain Express ComPallY. Said carriers introduced oral and 

documentaxy evidence relatitJg to their present service within the 
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proposed area. Each possesses and operates extensive fleets of equi~ 

mente Eac:h owns aDd operates terxninal facilities strAtegiealiy 

locaeed throughout the extended area. lbe terminals are equipped 

with modern means "of communication for the purpose of dispatching 

equipment and trac1Dg shipments. BecaUse of the competitive nature 

of the" transportation busilless protestaDts actively solicit business 

through salesmen aDd by advertising in magazines and trade journals. 

Ie is their contention that the grcmtiDg of the authority sought would 

lead eo a diversion of traffic and a decrease in load factors, which 

they claim would have to be correeted by 1Dcreasing. rates. 

AccordiDg to the testtmony of four of the protestant's 

representatives their companies have served without complaint, many 

of the public w1tDesses~ who testified on behalf of applicant. 

ProtestaDts argue that a,lthough applicant is aom! ttedly a 

conscientious operator performing aD efficient serviee" forh1s cus

tomers, he is merely proposing ODe more efficient five-day overnight 

service into an area where there is not sufficient traffic to support 

the existing certificated carriers. they contend thae ally efficient 

certificated carrier could produce a serieg of satisfied customers 

to support an extension of service regardless of whether there was a 

need for such service. They further cODtena that there was co Sh~Dg 

that the ex1stingserviee was inadequate and that in the absence of 

such a showing shipper prefereDce is not a proper groucd for graDt1:Dg . 

a certifi'cate. 

Although each of the protestant representatives testified 

that they are not now operating their terminals and motor equipment 

at 100 percect capaei~ they readily admitted OD cross-exAmination 

that to do 80 would be an" 1deal"situat1on~ which, from a practical 

point of view~ 1s seldom, 1f ever, realized. They admitted also that 

as a matter of good bU8ines~ practice they have in the rece?t' past 
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expat3ded their terminal facilities and·J:lave made additions to their 

termiDalfacilities and to their motor vehicle equipment as the 

result of increased demands upon their service. With few exceptions 

they admitted that their respective companies have been operating 

at a profit. 

After consideration the COmmission finds that: 

1. Applicant is presently operating as a highway common 

carrier purSua:Dt to: certificated authority duly issued by this 

Commission. 

2. Applicant is presently providing daily overnight service 

five days a week to points within the scope of his certificated area. 

He proposes to extend the same service to the area covered by the 

iDstant ap~lication. 

3. Applic4Dt possesses the necessary facilities, equipment 

acd financial ability to provide the proposed service. 

4. Applicallt introduced the testimony of public wittJesses who 

are presently USiDg. his existing service, primarily from San Fran

cisco, aDd desire to use his service to the proposed: area for one or 

more of the following reasoDS: (1) applicant provides a fast, de

pendable service, which is esseDtial to certain distributors who 

operate on a limited inventory; (2) applicantprovioes a piCkup 

service to meet individual busiDess Deeds acd requirements; (3) app11-

ea:ct provides an emergeDcy service when requested; (4) applicant's 

drivers are familiar with his customer"s e~it1e8 aod caD make 

deli very from large lot shipmetJts wi Clout the Deed of marking each 

shipment; (5) some of applicant's customers have limited dock 

facilities aDd ~sh to reduce dock cODgestion by making greater use 

of his service. 
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5. Although there were some complaints that certain of the 

existiog carriers failed on occasion to provide a satisfactory 
" 

pickup se~viee,d1d Dot eo'.OsistClltly provide atl overnight service, 

and were uoable et times to supply special equipment, the over-all 

ser·~ce of ~he existing certificated carriers is satisfaet¢ry. 

6. Certification of the proposed service would result 1D 

some diversion of traffic from the existing carriere bec4uce i~ 

will better meet the b\!:;i'Oc$s needs .s.=d' :w:eqd.re.mcnts of certain 

shipper.se With each certificate that is gr@ted there is bout:d to 

be some diversioXl. Most of the protestants herein 'have exteDded: ,; 

their 1'Odividusl eert1fica~ed operatioDs ~ithi'O the recent past and 

es a result thereof hav~ dive:tcd traffic from other cs=ri.ers, without 

compunction ~d appare~tlywithout dist~biDg the ecoDomdc balance. 

7. Almost without er.ceptio'O the protcstiDg ca:riers have 

expanded their terJl'lt:s.l facilities wi.t:~1:l :he propos~d area., ,have 

mad~ aC:dieiotls to thei: eq'.:i.pme'.Ot Cl'ld a.=e oporat::ng at a profit. 

S. With the exception of i~tr~tate ship~c~ts or1gi~ating at 

Satl Frar.cisco tQQ destined. to poitlts wi thi:::l the proposeda:ea the 

record co~~n~ little, if ~y, evideDce s~porting the requested 

authority to t:ansport l:lt:astate shipments moving, betwee:o other 

pOi'Cts ~.Il.:1 it eorl'taitls tlO evid'etlcc ':0 suppo:t: appliC3%Jt's re<;.uested 

authority to tra.:lcport shipmcDts moving in 1.lltcrstate coma:zerc~ .. 

9. Public convenience and necessity rcqui4c applicant's. 

service cn intrastate shipments originatin3 in San Fra.ncisco and 

destined to points ~~thin the proposed extended area.. 

'I'he Co:nmission concludes, tl'L3.t the application should be 

g::'antee to the extent: provided in tbe follo't'ri.ng order, ancl that i'o. 

all other respects said application.should 'be denied. 
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o R DE R -- -1- _ .... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of publiccoDvenience acd Decessity is hereby 

granted to Jobll Scatlnell, doing business as SClmrJell BX'others Drayage~ 

authorizing him to operate as a highway common ear:ier, as defined 

in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code betwcco the points set 

forth in First Revised Page' 2 aDO Original Pages 3 and 4 attached 

hereto acd made ~ part hereof. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

g:aI:ted, applicant shall comply with 31ld observe the follow:LDgserv-

ice regulations: , 

(4) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

With thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written ac
ceptance of the certificate herein grant~d. 
By acceptitlg the certificate of public C01'1-
vC'Dience and Decessity herein grantod, ap
plicaDt is placed O~ notice that he Will be 
required, among other things, to file an-
llual reports of his opcratioDs axld to comply 
~th aod observe the safety rules of the 
cali foro::' a Highway P~t:rol, the rules ano 
other regulatio~s of the Commission's GeDeral 
Order No. 99 3nd i~suraoce requircmentc of the 
Commission's GeDer~l Order No. lOOwB. Feilcre 
to file such reports, in such form aDd at such 
time as the CouadssioD m~y direct, or to com
ply with and observe the provisions of GeDcr4l 
Orders Nos. 99 axld 100-B, m8.7 result: in :l Ctul
cellation of the operating authority gracted 
by this decision. 

Within onc hucdred ~NeDty d~ys after the effec
tive date he~eof, applicant shall establish :he 
service herei1l auehorized snd file tariffs" in 
triplicate, in the CommissioD'S office. 

!be tariff filings shall be made effective 
Dot earl:i.er thaD thirty days after the effec
tive d3te of this order on Dot less than thir~/ 
d~ysf notice to the Commission and the public> 
8.'Cd the effective date of the tariff filings
shall be concurrent with the establishment of 
the service herein ~uti1orized. 

The tariff filings made pursuaot to Chis order 
shall comply with the r.egulatio'Ds governing the 
construction and filing of tariffs see forth in 
'the Commission 1 s GeDeral Order No. SO-A. 
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3. Appendix A of DeciSion No. 60299 is hereby amended by 

substituting First Revised Page 2 iD place of Original Page 2~ a%Jd 

by adding Original Pages 3 and 4. 

4. In all other respects Application No. 45224 is hereby 

denied. 

!be effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ ..toiiSaIllil" .... Eca~nD_'Ql.IoIiIreoct __ ---, California, this 

IMdayof ~ .1964. 

COiiliiii ss1oDers· 



Appendix A 

.... ' .., ... .., ... 0'" .. ""-,-,,~,,,; w., 

ZOt:tcc: 

JOHN SCANNELL First Revised Page 2 
Cancels 
Original Page 2 

John Scannell is also authorized to transpo~t shipments 

(a) U. S. Highway 99 between Modesto and 
Bake=sfield including the off-route 
points of Sa~ger, Reedley, Dinuba, . 
Visalia, Exeter, Lindsay, Porterville 
and Ha'!l.£ord. 

(b) St~tc Rig~ay 33 between T3ft and its 
intc::'section with U. S. Higb.w'ay 50. 

(c) U.S .. H~ghways 399 ~nd 99 between 
1af: and Bakersfield. 

(d) State Hig1::.~'1ay 88 between Stockton 
and toe k.eforcl. 

(e) Stat~ Highway e between Stockton 
and Bcllo:a. 

(f) Unn~bered county roed between 
Bellota an4 Mocesto. 

(g) State Highway 120 between Manteca 
and Os.kclale. 

~) Unn~bered eour.ty ro~d between 
Oakdale and Mo~esto· including 
Riverbank. 

(i) State Highway 132 be~een Modesto 
and Waterford. 

(j) UnnU!D.bcred CO\:1lty road bet"Wcen 
Modesto and Hughson. 

(k) State Highway 24 between Antioch 
and Sacramento, including the off
route points of Rio Vista and 
Thornton. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission •. 

Decision No. 67724 , Applic~tion No. 45224. 
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(1) U. S. Highway 101 between San Jose 
and Salinas. 

(m) State Highway 152 between Gilroy 
and Califa. 

Original Page 3 

(n) U.S. Highway 99-E between Sacramento 
and Yuba City. 

(0) u.S. Highways 40 and 99-w and State 
Highway 24 between Sacramento and 
Yuba. City. 

(p) All points and places within the 
County of Contra Costa. 

(q) All points and places within a 
radiu3 of the City Limits of 
Sacramento. 

<r) All points and places .. .ri.thin a 
radius of the City Limits of Fresno. 

(s) State Highway 29 between Vallejo 
and Napa. 

For operattng convenience applicant may 
use any and all streets, ro~ds, highways 
and toll bridges necessary or convenient 
for the performauce of the service herein 
authorized, 

Co'Od1 tions. 

With the exception of San Francisco applicant 
may Dot link operations between previously certifi
cated points .a.tld those specified in subparagraphs. 
(a) through (s) inclusive. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No·. , ___ 6_7_,_2_4 ____ , Application No. 45224. 
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Applicant'shall not tra1lsport any shipments. of: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not 
packed in accordance with the crated property 
requirements set forth in paragraph (d) of Item 
No. lO-C of Minimum Rate Tariff No.4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and buses, viz.: New and 
used~ finished or unfinished passenger auto
mobiles (including jeeps), ambulances, hearses 
and taxis; freight automobiles, automobile 
chassis, trucks~ truck chassis, truck trailers, 
trucks and trailers combine<l, buses and bus, 
chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: Bucks, bulls, calves, cattle, 
cows, 4airy cattle, ewes, goats, hogs, horses, 
kids, la'Cllbs~ oxen, pigs, sheep, sheep camp- out
fits, sows, steers, stags or swine. 

4. Commodities ,requiring the use of special refr1g- . 
eration or temperature control in specially de
signe<l and constructed refrigera.ted equipment. 

5. Liquids, compressc~ gases, commodities in semi
plastic form and commodities in suspension in 
liquids in bu!k, in tank trucks, tank trailers, 
tan.k semitrailers or a combination of such high
way vehicles. 

6. Commodities when transported in bulk in d'l.1mP 
trueks or in hopper-type trucks. 

7. Commodities when transported in motor vehicles 
e~uipped for mechanical mixing in transit. 

S. logs .. 

Issue<l by California Public Utilities Commission. 

67~,24 DeciSion No. _________ , Ap?l~e.ation No. 45224. 


